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The tore- onlti (bat Iroeted holly and mietle.

i tET leaves were white

on the holly, while the reet of 
_______  ____________ fftird»MW. fitfrt-iUeked.

nti ae thou, wrote to a friend that witlia white elllt banner springing np eat 
he had always entertained a vague belief „f the heart of Itu bearing the with “A 
that uightoape were a portion of lemtojtoa Happy,New Year," in fronted 

_ gear until that occasion, tut that He TheUghta were all bright red.
^^mt!rXp^Vyri7ngiuh‘°wo'^ rtTT7a' T u'umut'

of hooping their heads warm on winter The favorite danoe Item on every pro 
night». Be a'eo remarked on the piolur- gramme ia now the Barn danoe, a sort of 
eeqee appearance of a handrone girl in a ooodn of the Paa de Quatre, but about aa 
toilet toi-gown with a oaUragP%utfim| “ 8lr R2SOT

out aa neat as ever in enow-white dimity, munrk. than any thing tire. It 6 die- 
with oapee and frill», looking as if they had Wholly Uvriy and therein I» the secret of 
that moment been ironed out, and not a It» popularity. We are evidently at the 
hair of her head disordered. She meet be banning of a great motion from the ball
thinking ot tidiness when aha'» asleep." room languor whioh has obtained for so 
Few could stand such a test a» this, and long- It to quite usual to ore several couple, 
indeed such utter ne»*aVonlA I* a triie •tie-Jwilt-.lM»*d|L, 1*4 #81«>uledly 
monotonous if it wcrytofrspA 
tins essayed it, ana We ‘ BowTnuch^ney 
made of rebellioeely ourly looks that 
escaped from the thraldom tit the. small, 
dose cap*. Has poet ever yet sung à 
Puritan maiden without giving her at least 
one euoh mutinous ring of soft hair !

THE BUm-E-HEAPlCD JEZABEL.

But, on the other hand there are girls 
who purposely ruffle their heads all over 
after having arranged their hair, because 
they think it suite them to look slightly 
dishevelled. Those girls, do not ae a rule 
belong to the cultured classes, though now 
and then their example is followed by some 
who should know better. There is a 
pleasant medium between a too mathe
matical precision and a »an» façon style, 
and this Is generally achieved by the well- 

, Ae A man of considerable social 
remarked not long ago, “I can 
woman with a glimpse at the 

back of her head. Her coiffure is so signi
ficant.” It ia very true and reminds one 
indirectly of Dr. Wendell Holmes* shrewd 
remark that to-hear a person pronounce the 
simple word 11 how*’told him more about 
that individual than he ooald have gath
ered on the subject in an hour’s information 
from a third person.

THE HEW SKIRT SUITS DAINTY FIGURES.

now I.MM“Bbele
«boat seductive young

EEvESw^y^u^
whet » wonderful color they oral Ten 
nelly en. very good judge, my dear unele. 
And she is not the least conscious or

A. VaueLiT ^Utr'X^boot

her debut, it is arranged that the colonel 
shell call for her and sooomprayher toMra 
Fan’s house. In Groevmmr Place. When 
he arrive» in Bryraoton Bousre, the victoria 
is already at the door, and Venom» in walk
ing ap and down the drawing-room in a 
Ughly nervoea «tide, waiting for him. 
Rioltemont baa given a beautiful little 
flo.h to bar enemy okin—thoootooti in 
delighted to find bar looking handaomar 
than ever. She warn veryfndb, white 
toilet l axoellmt aud eritioel ae it hie taste, 
he Unde nothing to be Improved or to alter

ajstgSpr
when he doubted her. ,
retottoUMrith lïî“budmad. She djd^y t 

quite know the reel otory. bacon.» Oetotel 
A-4 Dallas wne not able to tall it to her, rad her 

hnaband did not know it. Panama had 
not been brought up in the laohionable 
world, end her eon were very icoaitira in
deed, end would have burned with 
had many thinga that were 
been poured into them, and the colonel wao 
the loot man in the world to offend modesty. 
Many of her new acquaintances were 
- -I-1 end surprised at her innocence, but 
they reepeotod it as gentlemen invariably 
do. Men always take their one from tire 
women they are talking to—it la very rare 
to Ind on» who wantonly and brutally 
offends a modest woman.

Late one afternoon towards the end of tire 
end Mrs. Fane were drink-

T^gf|ps ëSÜSmUS. ***

her
on any,” re- 
. "I ahull but the .1 l of sspeot, but these rise

ugbed st him the

». after several requests, were 
to keep it up, he placed the bailiff 

in charge. Thr matter then became the 
subject of general gossip, and many good 
people felt keenly the unpleasant notoriety 
he church obtained. Members of the con

gregation said that if Mr, Taylor would 
[ive up hit claim and permit their extend- 
ng* call to some energetic young preacher, 

they would unite, meet all their liabilities 
and build up a useful and suooeesful church. 
Mr. Taylor declined to give up hie rights, 
and in this he was sustained by the blshdp 
of the diocese. This placed the congréga
tion in a» moet emUmesiog position. Not 
only were they thus prevented from 
securing a .piston/'to their Uking, 
but aooesdingr to the rules of the 
church, no Anglican minister, however 
much he night sympathise with them, 
could occupy the pulpit against the peetorls 
wish, or aid the people in .their public 
■hip. Services were carried on by the

£Sft?Mr.

THE ViCAK’S DÂOGUTffi. KSSMtfSggEftp to arrive at the mom ei Mra Bread»’, 
devotion to her huaband. After some ohet 
he was .tin urreble to men the nreoa. 
Brandon wee mraotlr what Hermlone had 
dmoribed him-* nice, quiet, gentlemanlike, 
middle-aged man! bat ware too»» qualities 
auffioient to toepbe .«oh a very ardent 
affection in the bleaet of » levefy young

them et Herltoghem on the Sunday follow, 
leg. He would drive them down on hie 
coach. Brandon replied that it weald give 
them both great pleunre. Ravenhold Wee 
a little ntrprhed when, in dancing with Mm 
Brandon lot Idas third time that evening, 
he informed her of the pleatore he va.

itieipntiog that the taroed reel red, be- 
trayeaooneidereble oonfo.ioo, and, without 
giving any dednite reaaon. raid aha ira» 
afraid thsy wohld not be able to accept hi. 
very kind levitation. He ooqld not preet 
her for the reaaon, aa she gave nona-

SU ^Bav^ortr dSKE
p.qned. After alt,he thought, with n sod
den revalaion of feeling, it 
worth while quarreling e 
Milly for a woman who did not 
either for hi* company or Maattentioaa 
go he went book to Lady MUfred, bant on 
propltisUng her. But by til» time aha waa 
wyond hie power of recall She did not, 

however, turn her book upon him aa she had 
done before—ahe waa to foriopa that only 
—- id— posseseed her, which eras tohaveit
°e" WBIbly”n danoa thia with me!* he 

whispered, in hie aoileat voioe, and, 
ont aniwerieg him, ahe pot her hand on hi* 
arm. Her anger waa mtoh that ahe ooald 
aoaro.lv bear to touch him. The finger, 
that rested on hia arm writhed with a foal
ing of BBtngonlem. Light aa her toeohwee, 
aha led him by her detarmloatieo of pnrpoaa 
to the dear, which wao jeat whan he did 
not went to go. He had no deeire for e 
tote »-tote nt thte moment | nt nil event» 
entile waits had exercised a beneficial 
effect open her Indyahip’e nerves and

"SÛe’t ne stay and have one turn,” he 
whispered, peraoeaiveiy | hot without 
answering him, she preared her lip» tighter 
together, and continued her march toward 
the door. .. .

Bvary considerate hoatree provide» her 
gureta with opportunities for eoNtudee a 
deux ; to-night there were severe charming 
neearee and bo were arranged for the pur- 
pore. To one of there the lady, ravening 
the order el things, hurried her lover, but 
little thought or intention of leremeklng 
wee there on the part of either.

•• I congratulate you upon year latest 
conquest,’7 aha reye,

" Such a conquest, too I” pursues Lady 
Mildred, after a moment's pane». ’’ A or*. 
tare picked up no one knows where, with 
her painted eyea and vwlgat beauty alra 
Upon my word, I rather wonder at year 
■liter foisting your nnole'i miatrare upon 
rooiaty.”

Perhapl the tender ought to have It ex
plained to him that Lady Mildred 1» speak
ing of Mn. Brandon, whom he may not 
recognise by her ladyship's description. At 
all avant», aha iuooeedi in her purpose, for 
ahe get» what, In the language of tira day, 
la termed a “ rise ” out of Lord Raven-

hold
B

H AYlcd

ILESsilver letters.

appointment, and woo compelled to keeplt, 
botall day long he was violentiy perturbed luhtamlnd.1 After aU. oho wao not happy-

& ^.tVhrira

appointed. B» waa m toppy M 
relf, or had bean op to thia 
moment, but then Me mind wne ooonpreu 
ell day, end he had Me beautiful darling to 
return to with freeh seat after hie work. 

CHARTER XL

talk

CURE GUARANTEED
Why be (ooobiea with pile*, ex. 
i. r-------- Tej^igofifl'

if EMffa
aiuable.

—

. ;• :log tea in the beedoir of the latter—they 
had been driving together, nod VanWe 
victoria waapreientiy to fotoh her. They 
were oonvening with eager interest about a 
fancy dree hall to he given by n fashion
able lady, wbioh wre to be a bed morgue 
until «upper time, when every one would 
have to doff meek and domino. Both 
ladies had received invitations, and ware 
diaonailng their ooetnmea with exceeding 
animation.

At this moment the door opens and ad
mits Lord Ravenhold.

«• Am I horribly de trop P he asks, having 
greeted Vaneaea and brushed hia eiatere 
ourly head with Me mustache. “ Were 
you elaying your thousande ot inventing a 
new fashion T I know it is worse to inter
rupt two bosom friends than two lovers.**
“We will forgive you, ae you don’t 

offend very often,” laughs Hermlone. “You 
are a perfect stranger, dear boy. Ring for 
a brandy-and-soda."

“No,.’shaking hia head. “I only want 
refreshment for the mind.” And he sinks 
into a chair beside Vanesi

“ Tell us some news,” 
settling herself to listen.

“Newel There never is any in hot 
ther. Besides, I have hardly seen a 
her of your sex for two days.**

has that to do with it” asks Her- 
“ Have you not been to your

•yer him- 
disastrous teith

regarded as 
thing uowa- 

noble art of

em at all ton hurry to 
toohat.

last winter, would have been 
meet unorthodox. The smart 
days is to be emàrt, and.' the 
dawdling bas died of being overdone.

THE COSTLY FUR WHIM.

He does not , ^
■tart, but takes a chair and begins 

•‘Shall we not be lata 1 ” asks V 
last, having eaat several meaning gfanore nt
“‘“Lrts'ef time," he repli*. " People 

generally atop ont in the park until

ha* an objeot in being n Utile late to
day, though he la hahiteaUy the mart 
panotoal of men. Bathe know* that n 
pretty woman creates n greater Impression 
oy entering a room than by befog found 
stated there. After all, though it ia ten 
minutes past two when they arrive, there 
are only three persona resembled ! the 
hostess, another lady aud a very handsome

is the heed of the houre,’’ reya the 
ooimet, smilingly taking hit nephew by tire 
annalist Venerea has bemr presented by 
Mra Fane to Indy MUdred Broir. " Mra 
Brradon, lot me fotroduoe Lord Ravenhold 
to you. Gerard, Mrs. Brandon.

•• May I oome end talk to you f" mra the 
Utter, dropping gently into the rest betide 
her re if he bed known her til hil Ufe. 
“ I’ve heard eo much about you. Ana 1 
hope you know a little about me.”

Vsneisa looks at him with interest, 
is Edith’s “Algy" about whom she has 
reoeived so many heartrending confidences.

“ Oh, yes,” she answers. “ I have often 
heard of you.”

“ And you sympathies with me, don 6 
you ! ” he says, confidentially, bringing hie 
good-looking young fare done to her. “ IE^feriïïdStpitid^
Bertram. Quite right, I admire you for it 1 
What a thundering old brute he ill”

For a moment Vanessa is a little bit taken 
aback at finding theee state secrete spoken 
of so lightly and familiarly by a 
bat eoon the ease of her interlocutor's 
manner communicatee itself to her, and she 
Onde herself talking as naturally to him aa 
though they had been children together.

Algy finds eo interested a listener to 
Vanessa that he continues to pour out hie 
confessions—it is charming to confide in a 
beautiful and sympathetic woman. Boeing 
the pair eo engrossed with each other, the 
colonel feels a tittle bit uneaey. He is not 
in the secret of Mr. Howard’s love-affair, 
and the lad appears eo impassioned and 
Vanessa so eagerly attentive, that the out
side world might well imagine them to be 
carrying on a little flirtation on their own

at
the Reformed Kplecopa 
tlations |ei mloated satisfactorily on Monday J 

There Is a lady well-known in London evening Uan^. ood^s biffed/;Stitedp -the 
society for her affsotion of a Russian liber- congregation «fi onhroH pKipefty^ço out of 
atity of for in her turn out. Her servants the jurisdiction of the Anglican body. Mr. 
are almost obscured by their capes and Gooderham, who is, *of course, virtually the 
cuffs. She wears for garments, reclines on owner of the boilding, was interviewed by 
a fur carriage rug, and has another over the committee having charge of this matter, 
her knees. There have been times when He received the delegatee very graoiouely, 
one hat AiHed arthis Hioeyncrasy, knt expressed himselt as well-pleased to 
dnflhg the recent oold weather one almoef héar that the church work would go on. He 
wept from envy of the comfort of it It promised every reasonable assistance, and 
was impossible to keep warm on some of nil P*rti« Msured him of their hope and 
the days, and the run on cherry brandy at belief that there would be no for ther trouble 
the confectioners’ was serious. It lea lucky cfa fi nfr*dplafiem£ter. 
thing that British spells of Arctic weather 
are neither frequent nor lengthy.

IChnroh. The T fi-iIn hie bachel * daja Brandon had » eon- 
tidemblo oirele oi aoqualntanoe. Bot unie*

narv how this oirele Borrow» if he merriee. 
There were plea tv of women to «wiety »rho 
had been cleared to know him aod to be 
civil to him-he wre a gentlemen bora and 
bred, and had goodmannen. They did not 
want to marry him-he woe not rich enough 
to given «acid to hie batioere-batth.y 
met him in eoeiety ; he wee never intra.lv. 
—that wee enougn. But to know and vltit 
hie wife was a very different .Shk—itu 
man drop out of their sphere into his «ran 
place BOW, unie.» she happoaod to be token 
op lo the proper quarter. Then, wire 
merchant, horse detier or pedicure, what 
mattered hi. be.lnre.or prolre.lea I

There woe oes visitor tiwara feted in 
Bryaaaton Square, and though he came 
often rad etoyodlrag, he never oventoyed 
hie welcome. He was known to hie in
timates ae Charlie Dallas. Hie fall names 
and titles were Colonel the Honorable 
Charles Dallas, formerly of the First Regi
ment of Guards, from which he retired econ 
after the Crimean war, with a wound and 
two medals. He wae agreeable, the reveres 
of rich, and he wae fond of pretty women in

dtwoverad what an immanre ragred ha had 
for him. Venerea oheroied and daUghted 
Mm—ahe parieoliy lulfllled hia Mas of 
twenty and breading m a womra-aha waa 
vivaofous, graceful, (praolaa. i til her fat 
atinota ware delicate rad refined—perhaps 
her ohief oharm lay to th* feet that die wre 
re delighted with Mm rad took aooh
’‘^ïtîrMTrad by the tlm. the 
iJ^Sn^th. oefeael Wtokra 
the piece ot the superior maid to pobUe, 
and waa Vaeeare'a eaoort. Many an older 
nun than Charlie Dalla» might have com-

U%0 steps of toe pete were moat treqnently 

turned to the Row, for V an see* was never 
tired of thia brilliant k.laidoaoopa, aadaeîswa:œa«Œ
It was from no selfish motives that he re* 
trained from introducing to her tho mray 
■olden youths who name up to him to theEKssurisMsatstAsMtrtRjr
thing to give h«r pleasure.

Om day ae they ret to the Bow rad two 
nratty women peered talking with greet 
vtvaolty to two gtilrat oavaliera, Venae* 
sighed, and said :

•' How happy all three women ream I 
How delightful It must be to know ovary 
one—every on. nie., at leeat 1”

That evening the odlouei took up hie 
parable re he rad Brandon were tipping 
their aftor-dtoner claret. Venerea had just
**"Yoehrei fertanato mm, Brradon,’’

sssr-etssrs.-yrsBSSSKJSBSiSiPe
doubtful place of good fbrtone.

But Brradon raewered in the heartlret 
manner, evidently devoid of oU misgiving. 

•• Ten are right, colonel, lam.”
•• May I bring my alee», Hermlone Fane, 

to call on herf’he naked, after a moment'.

‘

wae eoarotiy
with

to care

FARMERS,
I i

TEXAS : BALSAM
a la the only Rapià and Certain 

Healer for Scratches, Corks,
Qalle, Bore Shoulders and 

All Wounds on

1.
No One Need Pity Wee.

If ÿou die of consumption without having

Emulsion of uod Liver Oil,*tiyon are not 
entitled to any pity. If you want to stay 
with your friendi in the flesh, do not let an 
hour pass by witheht sending to the near*at 
drug store,for. Miller’s Emulsion of Cm I 
Liver Oil. Read about the wonderful 
cures it has wrought. This le the electrical 
age of wonders, and thte Emulsion is the

•torch. ,
Funny N6 One Thonsht of It Before.

Th.
wonder is that the idea has not long ago 
brenithoaghfcdt hgrsome woman,wh» nooks. 
AH cooking ins true tors, lay the greatest 
stress oti the care to be observed op filing an 
oven door to watch the progress ol ualus or 
muffins. Maria Parloa making sponge calte 
touches the knob with the most delicate 
care and lightness, ' dreading even to jar the 
oaks witbiA* and meke through the emelltat 
orach that will afford the neoeeeary ^glance. 
What a relief to walk boldly np to the even 
apd, through theee transparent doors, which. 
*_ genius of a Michigan woman has discov
ered, study leisure the progress-of rieiag 
cake dough or orisping fowl.

with-
A fieuulae leelMsh Poet.

Perhaps because elmplioity of gtyle is 
favored by elmplioity of national ans tome 
and manners, rad because elmplioity is the 
highest art in literature when a writer 
really has anything to say, the Land o 
Cakes ie prolific of poele. Every country 
produce* verse-makers, but Burns' land is 
the fountain of more 

•sling, wbioh 
thing in music and verse, than aoy other 
spot on the globe. The barde of Scotland 
have made love-ditties • and folk- 
the world. He is a rare Soot 
has not at some time told the feelings of his 
soul in verse. Now and then, all over the 
world, euoh a Boot sings so pure a strain 
that all within hearing listen enchanted, 
and his song uplifts and sweetens many 
lives.

Such a singer waa a Buffalonlan, who died 
at Derby, N. Y., where he

says Hermlone,

HORSES AND CATTLE.‘“’“What 

olnbet™
•' I ahould nob be likely to pick op ray 

there,” .newer» her brother. “ The only 
plaoe where I ever hear new» or scandal la 
to a lady’s drawing-room.”

“ What a monstrous a tory I” laugh» Mra 
Fane. “ Wall, ws need not Interrupt oar 
conversation for you. We were talking of 
clothe», of courre. A propel what are joa 
going as? Edgar Raven» wood or Fault Î or 
one ot the parts suited to a handsome young 
man f:*

“ On thooontrery,” return» Lord Raven- 
hold, “I am undecided between Quasimodo 
and VHomme qui rit. The latter, I think, 
would be a novelty.”

’• Don’t be n goo*, Gerard. But really, 
seriously t”

•• I don’t think I ahtil go at til Fan» 
a domino and mask in July I I should die 
of the heat,”

“ What character has Mildred chosen ?” 
Inquires Mrs. Fane.

“I don't know, I am sure,*' he replies, 
mendaciously, having just oome from quar
reling with her upon the very subject.

“If you please, ma'am, the dreeemaker 
is here,” announces the butler at this junc
ture.ut

..3.0**- Vbiul A 1
Ask your druggist for Texas Balsam an 9 

take no other. Or sample sent by ma 
nqojtipt of price, 8$ cents, by

C. P. BEC8WOBTH,
Me# • .WelilngUn Bast,

__ i xmrp.Vh-ue'A
, I curious e ceotrldtlea illustrated

feagraa

This
genuioe expression of 
ft, after all, the mainThe fact that the new ekirte fit aa closely 

as ever on the hips renders them very 
becoming tq the owners of pretty figures. 
Some are gathered in with a little fdlnets 
all round, a style that. will be more fuUy 
patronized when edmbre fabrics are in 
hand, while others are eheathlike 
smoothness and plainneke. One df 
*>dioee is redBrkably becoming, the doth 
or eerge overdreee being oat away to ebdw 
a beautifully braided or embroideied yoke, 
which is continued in a diminishing point 
to the waist The overdress beiog lined 
with a narrow edging of fur wherever it 
border» upon the^embroidtsy, the effect is 
very good. The sleeves are fulled into long 
tight ouffi, also covered with embroidery# 
and very often the eklrt of the drees le 
edged with embroidery and fur to bring it 
into affinity with the bodice. .

Another very becoming hbdiee^àk thd 
yoke square, with folds of the drew fabrics 
coming from the ahouldere and meeting 
about an inch below the waist, the inter
vening apace below the yoke being filled in 
with dark velvet. * Avery dwrmmg<dr*se 
made 'in this sgyl# is Hn pinjtish heliotrope 
olotb, the embroidery in gold and-küVbr* 
and shades of amethyst and the velvet in 
pansy purple. A band of the latter borders 
the skirt, and the long ouffe are in em
broidery, while the full upper sleeves are 
composed of velvet.

human t
<

indeed who

theiriha llEilTIMI.
QUEEN
NABS

DIPHTHERIA.a few days ago
retired to be a farmer several years ago, 
leaving the bustle and business and cares of 
the city behind him. Samuel Davidson is 
well known, through hie rarely melodious 

thousands of Newt reader?. It is

TT* /iiitai.ai »dF
* Prelllva Care lea AMtkaria and 

CROUP will be rent free by Kill on receipt 
of ,1. Active aofents wanted every whan. . 
For term», teatimoalal», «to., applr. to : *

El.

not our purpeee to quota at length from hle^^J 
reader? A few oi ^1» linos come to mind biLh Ntr. H. DIERLANN,

St Jmfi, Oht
once in the time of hia pa-alog away. He 
eras a thorough Boot—patriotic, domestic, 
gallant. Many of hia varsrs will live. He

SiEEaWF
«

WWTIEDæS^T;
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expeo-ee petal weekly. Permanent poeltione.
No euourity required. Must furnish retereooes
‘^diiAttfSaToHABB. Roohreter, N. Y, t 

Mention tins paper. A

A Certain Beeqedy For Corns,
And one always to be relifd upon, is Put- 
□thin’s Pain'çss Corn Extractor. Bare, safe 
and elwsye painlees. Neatly fifty imitations 
prove its va’ue. Beware of such, GetfwOh, I must see her!” cries Hermoine, 

jumping up. “ Will it be indiscreet to 
leave you two together ! 
to her, Gerard» Foe will only waste your

Her parting shaft erase ho embarrass
ment to either \ they smile \ each has, or 
thinks he has, a permanent guest in his

What Ike Bald.
Mil. R. Pack, E lfltn street, New York 

City, visited Canada last year, and had the 
good fortune to piok up something which not 
■emif -wetted her,- btrt 'her neighbor* IW&“ 
Writing the mannfaotnrar of Nervlline she

Mrs. Fane, and Lord Ravenhold and 
Mildred whispering a* ‘.he oornu.

“ I suppose I muet be going,” save Mra. 
Brandon, who has just caught the Colonel ■
•^AÎtaltiV^. had a chat with 

yon," exclaim» Mra Fans ot parting, ■’ rad 
1 really moat. Ill took in upon yon to
morrow at 8, will you give me rente tea 
and then we ora have a nice little talk ti
^"îtiuSbo delighted,” .newer» Vraerea.

“ You are not to oome and interrupt our 
tete-a-tete. Uncle Charlie,” and Mra. Fane 
turns to the colonel.

“ Certainly not, my dear. Have you ever 
known me indiscreet t”

Do not make love No One Else Bad Any show.
Brobson—Who was the greatest showman 

to-Barnum?
Craik-

&dy

hold» Oh, Jb yNoab. You see, when 
he got his mefogerie together he was the 
only man on earth who had any shorn at all.

BERTH*# «HdHMNie AND BTIFFENINM.'“ May I ask of whom you are speaking T” 
he asks in tones of ice, although danger
ous scintillations are gathering in hie eyes.

Lady Mildred is pleased at having scored 
a point.

“I mean Mra. Brandon,” retorts Lady 
Mildred, too angry tofnoei “if you don’t 
know it, everyone elee does.”

- Lord Ravenhold retains hie coolness, 
although he lost hie temper some little time

Each succeeding week the fashion plates 
bear a oloeet resemblance to - time» baton*

have hitherto been wont to regard with a 
t not altogether un

mingled with derision. Now, tjowevef, we 
are rushbfg on to our fate, and berth es, 
pelerloee and stiffened ekirte are the

, A a atta A____ 11 M first words with milliners j and we, the
“Whoever invented that story lea Her, i0ng-saffering slaves ef fashion, aro prepar- 

he observes, quite calmly. t Lady Mildred . ^oœpt them without a murmur, with 
can scarcely restrain herself from tearing M( exception—that oi the crinoline, against 
him to pieoee physically. which even lords of creation have deigned to

“ How dare you l she paste. You rBlee their voices in protestation. It ie a te- 
ooward l” Uef to turn to the Empire period.

“It wae you, thent __ gowns more especially this style ie irrapro-
You are in love with her too, gasps Mhable. Imagine a waiatleae robe of now- 

I^dy Mildred. “,Do you tiiink I Imvo not eK(j htoohe shot With the palest pink and 
seen it coming on from the very day she watteau pleated at the yoke, and
first went to Groevenor Place ? Do you gMve’a of roee.pink velvet, softened by 
tidnk l have not aeon how Harmione hae ^p^ieg 0f filmy ecru lace. Sky bine and 
been throwing her at you and playing into hlaok ie a popular combination tor evening 
rear brade? Yon had hotter think twice. WeUtalj earn. acre., a pretty tee.-

S È,uwpr 5 8^5» x
îS3p5SSBiaSS Kge^^re^ef?.^'

E-*1" daeply fringsd with

^Kfp.^witorou, Lmd ^«T

Ravenhold !” says a rtiloa. ae its x^and Louie XVI period.' Some
owner becomes aware of Lady Mildred, it ohsrming examples are copied from the 
»dff* ». . „ antique. They are about half the size of a

To be OontlnuedJ flowers and elaborately mounted on carved
and gilded mother-of-pearl

nr ^HAJB^OBNAMjN^ AND

Borne very novel hair ornaments are now

they oan be worn In several different posi
tions. They are very ingenious and be
coming. Among brooches some are formed 
to imitate bows and rosettes, of various 
shapes and «zee. They are made in bril
liants and Are extremely graceful. They 
toe copi*s of those worn by the grand damee 
of the French nobleete at the latter end of 
the last century.

The latest fad in stockings is the inser
tion of a bit of real hoe, on the foot end 
ankle. In white etik sbookings white hoe 
ie introduced, while black lace ie ht into 
colored silks, su.h ae blue, pink or red. 
Shoes and gown must of course be «*•«#*. 
The newest silk stockings ora all made in 
two colors, and dainty and vary ianoifel 
some of them are. 1

“ My sister hae a very light opinion^ of

oloeoe upon her. “She thinks I am bound 
to make love to every woman I meet» But" 
—looking at Vanessa with a certain degree 
of earnestness—."I am the moat faithful, 
the moat constant feUow in the World, and 
though I am not such a barbarian ae to 
be insensible to the charms of a beautiful 
woman, they are powerless to shake my
SU^6raoan only love one person at a time,” 

returns Vanessa, with a frank smile. “ And 
that makes one perfectly indifferent to every 
one else, as^ you aay, except just in a

“ Yea,” lie pursues, sighing, “ I know. 
You are an exception. Well, it ie very 
niee for you and awfully nice for him. 
By the way, I have never seen- your hoe-

Twain halves of a perfect heart made one.
I should very much like to see what the 
other half le like.”

« Oome and see us,” says Vanessa, cor- 
dially ; “ my husband will be delighted to 
know you.” _

“ Ie Mr. Brandon jealous f ’ asked Raven», 
hold, unable to grasp the idea of a woman 
in theee days thinking it ineonvenable 

alone in her drawing-

tr
or external pain thev 

Nerviline deserves sucli 
a commendation, for Lb is a most powerful 
penetrating, and certain remedy for pain of 
all kinds. Take no substitute.

Of the exporta Item Canada in the fiscal 
ear 1892, the thifrqja?ge items are produce 

— the forest $23,1188 <175, animals and tbtir 
produce 8311,658177,^ and agricultural 
products $30,817,406: Manufactures were 
exported to the amom<b df $7,740,855, the 
large*t single item being the household 
effects of Çmedians removing fiom the 
country $1,227,998.- Sole jaud upper leather 
was exported to the value of $1,012,184, 
ships $506,747, agricultural imprintin's 
$403,957, cotton* $334 846, whiskey $90,241, 
organs $342 297 and wood pulp $3 6 303. 
The exports of coin and bullion amounted to 
$1,809,118.

A grievance to a man ie what a sore hee1 
is to a boy.

Mies Shefiekal and her grandmother, Mra. 
Clark, were killed by a natural gai explo
sion at Urbans, Ohio.

Rev. Mr, Waddell, of Winnipeg, has been 
arrested, charged with having maltreated a 
ohild who died a fiw days ago 1

Secretary of the Treasury Foster has 
ordered all United States consuls in Canada 
to personally seal oan o optai»! ng merchan
dise destined for the United States, and 
which is transported ufifipr th$consular sea 
system *

It ie reported that United States Senator 
George Gray, of Delaware, hie declined the 
Secretaryship of/State under President 
Cleveland. /

! hear Soribberly hae gone blind, 
i it happen ? Joggles—Lost his 
trying to tied hie articles in print, poor

have ever used. S•mile of amu

She Consented.
” You want me to marry you t Why 

have you singled me out from am 
many girls of'your aoq 
“Because I made a

among eo
uaintanoe ? 
vow that only the 

girl in town 
from me.”

“ Never—never in my Ufe! Tomorrow, 
then,” shaking Vaneeea’e hand in a very loveUest and moat amiable 

should ever receive a proposalFor tea
Lor/R.reohold and Lady Mildred hero 

also risen to «peed the parting guest.
“ May I oome rad res you,” reya 

ladyship, who has been aaked by Ra 
hold’s sister to be civil to the new beauty, 

expire»* her pleasure at the
’’i/ady1 MUdred*ami{«a rad tori, bra.ro 

lastly disposed toward» Mra. Brandon rad 
the rent ofthe world. Meanwhile the del-

have seen enough of me for to-day.” 
CHAPTER XHL

’• Bheneaatlc Bepellant
le the most reliable internal remedy known 
for the thorough cure of rheumatie 
neuralgia. In use over 18 years, thousands 
testify to it. The moat eminent phyaioiane in 
the world agree that internal treatment ia 
required to eradicate the disease from the 

Sold by wholesale and retail

MeCelli

1I f i
and Van 5.1'

CLYDES, : SHIRES
trapriraw

MR. FRANK RUBNBLL, CoderTlUa, Ont 

pedigreed. ; ‘ % *

druggiete. ■

Two «Iced Beacon, far Bahrein*.
Firet Spot—Mornin’, John. Oome nt' 

ra’ he*1» dram.
Second Boot—No, thank ye. I never 

drink sac early In the day—besides I’ve had 
ami .’ready.

Gibbons’ Tootaohi Gum acta as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache In
stantly. Sold by druggist».

“ I ahould think it very kind ot you.” 
answered Brandon, warmly.

Bo there WH nothing left 
Dallea but to arrange the matter with hia
netoe. It la rery dragaroua rad improdml 
to promire raytbtoqlora My, repreitily 
that chc »riU be ktod rad oivfl to an on- 
known member ot her rex, bat the colonel 
wh tolerably ooefidrab about hia niare, who 
WH a vary kind-hearted and p!rerant little 
tody, end exceedingly food of Mm into the

qÇanext attornoon he 
her boudoir at tix o’ojook.

"fait poreible, he raid, nftor ktretog 
her, “that I am ra fertonato h to find yon 
alone I Where are all the «ooptrenre r

to to amaU, pretty, «tremtiy 
and beau totally drereed. She 
illthret tittto mortal In extotonoa 
ream» atrown with row, and, 
l the world know» there to

ttrjsasrjfczsz
■pha^fibr, any inomwantonH

da OhLlto ” 
KthSa’to-

Vtooount Ravenhold wh n vary brad- 
acme young mra indeed, rad partioutorly 
attractive in the eyre of the lair, to whom 
he wh quite devoted. He . "
•ports man, and something of an athlete ; 
but there to no doubt that hia favorite dis
traction WH tier le parfait amour. He waa 
one at the lew men who would have stayed 
away willingly from a boat or s shoot ot 
the request of e woman with whom he Wao 
fa Ion. He tore devoured by ohrento 
heart-hangar—the object of hia paation 
might change (did, to toot, not unira- 
aurally), but the dealt» to ton alwqya
remained. He denied strenuously that he 
»ru fickle or untaithlu’, and .wore that he 
ahonld be the moat faithful lover created 
if------

Mra Fan» took euoh ra 
anew that, in spite ef the 

canty in which aha lived, aha found time to 
K. good denial her. And Vraerea, who 
wee not, like Harmione, rioh to frtourto, ba- 

•toll man attached to the gay, pretty, 
buttorfly-Uke little tody-one the colonel
k*Althor^h VrarereTwaa ^aqMotlyat Mra

eaa^*swgg^g
vary little of him nntoa. thay ka™e»d to 
be to oompray with lady Ulldreâ Bolair

LMeîTÆaïïi

M:to entertain a
for Ohsrles

“ Jealous I” echoes Vsnesss, lsughing. 
“ No, Indeed.”

“Ah, then you think I should bora you f* 
"No, no,” orfoe Venerea, quite die- 

traread.
" Than,” obaarna Lord Ravenhold, gently 

but firmly, "I ahull oome and are you by 
myrelf when I think Mr. Brandon la 
Yon know yon ora always rey ‘ not at 
home,’ if yon don’t want to are me.”

He to piqued. Aa » rule when he pre
pare» to rail upon a woman, ahe 
pleased and flattered—not one has ever 
made the amaUret reference to Mra

“I t
—DR. TAFTS— 
ABTHMALEHE 
Gives a Night’s1 
SweetSleepandCURES 
ASTHMA?^ 
«■FREE
TCanadian Office 138 .AdelaideStteot West

Jiggles—I 
HoVd

'T
A Clear Explanation.

The Boeteh In Maine. oolft» ,̂3i^ah.'rtoud*'i^

gentleman will treat you very kindlv. You 
m*y y» Sh>“ 1 *m your fat^ar rad,

rJrtfe^Liz^d.

NOVKLTIR8out. Great and silent, and silent now for all 
Greet in exp*ienoe, great in am

bition, «eat in bis knowledge of men i— 
their works, great in that he had figured in 
great events j great, too, by contrast with 
his contemporaries of other nations, great 
in that he was an American of the purest 
mould, great in hie absolutely stole endur
ance, Blaine ie dead I 

He kept brave silence under trials and in 
hours of great agony, when lesser men 
would have cried out. Through yeâra when 
ambition still burned in him and whta 
enemies and ill fortune lashed him ae few 

are lashed, when his party failed in 
justice to him, he kept «Hence. To the 
Améliora people he was a question mark. 
To the reet ot the world an exclamation. 
He was stubborn beyond the conception of 

men ; stubborn along great Unes. And 
why should he not have been eo! In the 
diet place, there wai Scotch blood in him. 
When you see » man wheee great grand
father fought with Prince Charlie at Callo- 
den end then took » hand in the American 
Revolution, von oan inks ohanoes be will 
bear » good brunt in court and camp rad 
field. Mr. Blaine's forebears on hie father's 
side were of that sort. Old Ephraim Blaine, 
when he had done fighting in Scotland, 
came out to America and served as Com
missary General of the Middle Department 
all through the Revolutionary War.—New 
Tort Herald.

1
ushered into *0* U ‘

■ "V.SHIL0H5] 
a CURE. I

Dr., received by 
awe on Satur-

A cablegram from London, 
tord rad Lady Stanley at Otti 
day afternoon, announced the sudden illness 
ana entiosl condition of Hon. George Stan
ley, the second eon of their Excellencies. 
He had been seised with brain fever. Lady 
Stanley, it is stated, will leave for England 
to-day.

Perseverance, dear my lord, keeps honor 
bright» To have none ie tohaUg-qolfce eta* 
of fashion, like a rusty nail in monusasetol 
mockery. —Bhakeeptare.

Grundy.
Here Mra. Fane oomee tripping in. 

CHAPTER XV.
fancy to 
whirl of

JW]

card to Colleee ef Correspondance
Lord Ravenhold hae pat Vsneses into 

her carriage and hae returned to Ms sister's 
boudoir.

“ Gerard,” says Hermlone, half laughing, 
“I will not have this. Youare to leave Mrs. 
Brandon quite Alone.”
“Yon flatter met” replies Ravenhold. 

“Ami dangerous even to the peace of mind 
of aladywhois quite wrapped up In her

pha, Croup, Bore 
t* OB a Guarantee.
ShllotfePeroua

Cures 4
Thfont* Sold by allDi 

Side, Back orFora Lame 
Plaster will give great

a)LOH’S Bookie 
marri alRHnr U

I
kcHJGAN

LANDS
close toenterptMngnea tew ne,FOR ^hurche^^Mû^^),, and wiU

litoMitsT^» 
more, Hee.^P

5k In one of the London paper» nppaara the

now commenced,'' and ending with the sig
nificant remark, “ Tftoss who hàvè tried thr 
system of burial never go anywhere else.1'

A female lkm-tomer, yettiig •And* fair,
M0I,D8* beckoned to the big lion, Nero, and it oame

Turqioisea and diamonds are the favorite and took a piece oisogar out Of her mouâà. 
jewels of the Duke and Duoheas of Bdin- “ Why, I could do tbah triok 1 exolaimed 
burgh's eldest daughter, who is now the a spectator. “ What you ! ” retorted the 
Princess of Roumanie. The combination fairnerformor*. “Oertoinly—just as wellmJÎAMnM^

^“dreho^rdr rgJïr.d^,^
bright, wsvy fair h*ir,-rad har bto|S»,H 'V, - ,r_—. particul.rl» adapté to th. toreomiog- .J»! ffTS «rebsf.hc

Bahwsnd wre hretiumrato, to tsktog th.
Uns of MO» *0 infini i. presrat, o vorv hesutlhOy dstigoed pu- hsa» no ohraoe to barn

Mra Gso. Wolah, whU* walking sloog s drat, sreof wradrefol breotp, bot repphirei "M»d»ra"aald tho dootortoMrp. DAH-^

srASÇüa’jajésiis
to hsrfram s buggy occupied b, a msn and Superb on n brouette, and all moat he ret " Morovl’ «h.i .jrantoted ; then I have 

„tofantfaroto.hUd'^.chti».tiUhreto

nti? employed, about tme-third of whom in arvL seem^rnUid with imld aud raoder assistance to »omo of them ! Bland
7 P W «ÂS&tâwiJhmdrad Tov.1» - Ah I then I should not be so comfortable as im p A VC Eo -mm always ra

ibe
ent, free. Remem Der, 
epla on a guarantee. »r Aiks Hermlone,“Did aha snub you 

with ra interested air.
“ Most emphatically. She gave me die 

tinotiy to understand that ahe did not want 
to call unless a third person was pres-

“ Tell me, Hermy,” says her brother, 
“ what sort of fe low is this Brandon, who 

wakening euoh ra im- 
devotion in hie wife’s iôvsly bosom T* 

“He is a very aloe, quiet, gentlemanlike, 
middle-aged man,” repllee Mra. Fane.

After a moment’s sllenee, Ravenhold 
energy than he hae

Vraerea, not
dog what to rey, feeling that!» 
terrible and chocking lor a mra to bo 
ie wish a married _WÆÿsaaçnarJw
Snfrat ti though .b. prereotod 
a amiling fane to the world, hsdarery 
tarent akototon in her oupbosrd. She 

_ him fret locked up, rad though the 
■fa tried to look through the keyhole and 
rVorek., udltotan nttaqdatiy to brer hi, 
bon* rattle, it barer auoooaded to baring 
ocular or oral demco.oration of him. Bo to 
ddirered the verdict that chc waa a 
threooghly meroencry young woman wlth- 
onk. rr Ju of beret. The skeleton, re a 

clothed In the flaky

l tee marvelon* French
SSSSSSSStXHAW&sF-
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ATLANTU 
if TO 
PACIFIC

•Rave You
ATARRH

■peaks with much

“ YonkoHr it can’t hat”
“Why net V
" It’, on the fane of to. If ha’, a qolet 

middle agedmra, rad ahe to, re ahe to, n 
gloriocaly beautiful woman, with every mra 
who era»» near making np with her, why, 
ef courre he’ll go to the wall”

" Good-bye,” reya her brother, rising ti>-

dear hoy,” utter» Her-

>q
Dr. Bohwnnd, of Breetoo, the Woman 

pbyiiotsn arraatad acme time ago together 
with 28 married rad unmarried women for 
complicity in numerous child mord.ro, wu 
•ontwoed yesterday to 16 year.’ impriren- 

t The other 88 prirenera were retoeaed 
with reproofa. All the women were of the 
bettor olrea, rad were aval team priera 
only by the atrragaet effort» of their rela
tive», At the trad it wh shown that Dr.

ssa

AGENTS WANTED
are

of toot, Tett

. .-~lEâssua"ÂH?àS1 eaw hntvttfa of him, a olrramatonoa whion 
, h ho wh neither agree- 

, having, wito, sligi-

aud HU»I
TNSHR 5Ï 'B"f’lL’t bs etesn c 

miona, in a oarrering

p Lord Rarenhoid fibwradtottoetiy. .V 
" I think you are ready .illy," ha *yti

^fdare my 1 ren,” rha rarerere

Two nights later Mrs. Brandon anc

ILIto swim, no*
lid not regrec, ofl not in the least oroea,” he replies, 

right,” kissing him. “ And, to 
t, ieave Airs. Brandon quite alone."

60c.
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had no other tooling for Gibs
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m*jl TO
ther-

hs no mmher, BUE
to give her

asked » baton there.

or —-
Gil* Fane to there 
del hnehand. He 
mor giumbtodrat a bill. ■ . Ftota Bsmuiy <br Oatenb Is the ■
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